Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Vy Veth

Case No.: S.R 0020/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 13

Sex: M

Situation:
He lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
He is a 5 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary
school (2010-2011).
He has 6 siblings and there are 2 boys and 4 girls. He is a 3rd child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 8. His height is
1.30 meter and weight is 20kg. He wants to be a Teacher in the future.
His favorite subject is Khmer Reading. His favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. His health is ☑good, □bad (________). He has
physically handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
He

lives with ☐Father ☐Mother ☑Both ☐None. His parent(s)

have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice

field,

the

parent(s)

doing

Handy-craft

(ex:

handy-craft,

chicken-duck farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 1,000 riel ~ 2,000 riel (US$ 0.25 ~ US$ 0.50) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, he might stop going school to help his
family. If we can support him, he would graduate from high school.
Thank you.
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Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Hai Run

Case No.: S.R 0023/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 15

Sex: M

Situation:
He lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
He is a 6 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary school
(2010-2011).
He has 2 siblings and there are 1 boy and 1 girl. He is a 2nd child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 3. His height is 1.50
meter and weight is 38kg. He wants to be a Teacher in the future.
His favorite subject is Khmer Reading. Hisr favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. His health is ☑good, □bad (________). He has physically
handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
He lives with ☐ Father ☑ Mother □ Both ☐ None.

His parent(s)

have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice field, the parent(s) doing Handy-craft (ex: handy-craft, chicken-duck
farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 1,000 riel ~ 2,000 riel (US$ 0.25 ~ US$ 0.50) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, he might stop going school to help his
family. If we can support him, he would graduate from high school.
Thank you.

Picture

Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Chueth Yei

Case No.: S.R 0013/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 12

Sex: F

Situation:
She lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor
Tom district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
She is a 4 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary
school (2010-2011).
She has 6 siblings and there are 2 boys and 4 girls. She is a 3rd child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 8. Her height is 1.3
meter and weight is 30 kg. She wants to be a Police in the future.
Her favorite subject is Khmer Reading. Her favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. Her health is ☑good, □bad (________). She has
physically handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
She lives with ☑Father ☑Mother □Both □None. Her parent(s)
have (has) a rice field; ☐Yes ☐No ☑Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice

field,

the

parent(s)

doing

Handy-craft

(ex:

handy-craft,

chicken-duck farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 2,000 riel ~ 3,000 riel (US$ 0.50 ~ US$ 0.75) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, She might stop going school to help
her family.

If we can support her, she would graduate from high

school. Thank you.

Picture

Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Koy Rann

Case No.: S.R 0018/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 15

Sex: M

Situation:
He lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
He is a 5 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary
school (2010-2011).
He has 4 siblings and there are 4 boys and 0 girls. He is a 2st child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 5. His height is
1.40 meter and weight is 23kg. He wants to be a Teacher in the future.
His favorite subject is Khmer Reading. His favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. His health is ☑good, □bad (________). He has
physically handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
He lives with ☑Father ☐Mother □Both ☐None.

His parent(s)

have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice

field,

the

parent(s)

doing

Handy-craft

(ex:

handy-craft,

chicken-duck farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 1,000 riel ~ 2,000 riel (US$ 0.25 ~ US$ 0。50) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 0.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, he might stop going school to help his
family. If we can support him, he would graduate from high school.
Thank you.
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Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Keuy Korm

Case No.: S.R 0012/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 16

Sex: M

Situation:
He lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
He is a 4 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary school
(2010-2011).
He has 4 siblings and there are 2 boys and 2 girls. He is a 1st child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 3. His height is 1.4
meter and weight is 30 kg. He wants to be a Police in the future.
His favorite subject is Khmer Reading.

His favorite sport(s) is

Badminton. His health is ☑good, □bad (________). He has physically
handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
He lives with ☑Father ☑Mother □Both □None. His parent(s) have
(has) a rice field; ☐Yes ☐No ☑Rent. Aside from take care of the rice
field, the parent(s) doing Handy-craft (ex: handy-craft, chicken-duck
farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 2,000 riel ~ 3,000 riel (US$ 0.50 ~ US$ 0.75) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, he might stop going school to help his
family.

If we can support him, he would graduate from high school.

Thank you.

Picture

Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Rath Kaloev

Case No.: S.R 0014/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 14

Sex: F

Situation:
She lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
She is a 5 grade students in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary
school (2010-2011).
She has 5 siblings and there are 2 boys and 3 girls. She is a 1st
child among the siblings. Total number of the family is 7. Her height is
1.50 meter and weight is 25 kg. She wants to be a Teacher in the future.
Her favorite subject is Khmer Reading. Her favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. Her health is ☑good, □bad (________). She has
physically handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
She lives with ☐Father ☐Mother □Both ☑None. Her parent(s)
have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice field, the parent(s) doing Handy-craft (ex: handy-craft, chicken-duck
farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 2,000 riel ~ 3,000 riel (US$ 0.50 ~ US$ 0.75) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, she might stop going school to help her
family.

If we can support her, she would graduate from high school.

Thank you.
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Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Sang Hath

Case No.: S.R 0022/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 19

Sex: M

Situation:
He lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
He is a 6 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary school
(2010-2011).
He has 2 siblings and there are 1 boy and 1 girl. He is a 1st child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 7. His height is 1.50
meter and weight is 30kg. He wants to be a Teacher in the future.
His favorite subject is Khmer Reading. His favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. His health is ☑good, □bad (________). He has physically
handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
He lives with ☐ Father ☐ Mother ☑ Both ☐ None.

His parent(s)

have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice field, the parent(s) doing Handy-craft (ex: handy-craft, chicken-duck
farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 1,000 riel ~ 2,000 riel (US$ 0.25 ~ US$ 0.50) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, he might stop going school to help his
family. If we can support him, he would graduate from high school.
Thank you.

Picture

Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Seng Nhel

Case No.: S.R 0017/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 15

Sex: F

Situation:
She lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
She is a 5 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary
school (2010-2011).
She has 4 siblings and there are 1 boy and 3 girls. She is a 1st child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 6. Her height is 1.30
meter and weight is 26kg. She wants to be a Teacher in the future.
Her favorite subject is Khmer Reading. Her favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. Her health is ☑good, □bad (________). She has
physically handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
She lives with ☐Father ☐Mother ☑Both ☐None. Her parent(s)
have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice field, the parent(s) doing Handy-craft (ex: handy-craft, chicken-duck
farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 1,000 riel ~ 2,000 riel (US$ 0.25 ~ US$ 0.50) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, she might stop going school to help
her family. If we can support her, she would graduate from high school.
Thank you.
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Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Suem Sueng

Case No.: S.R 0021/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 16

Sex: M

Situation:
He lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
He is a 6 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary
school (2010-2011).
He has 9 siblings and there are 3 boys and 6 girls. He is a 9th child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 9. His height is
1.60 meter and weight is 50kg. He wants to be a Teacher in the future.
His favorite subject is Khmer Reading. His favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. His health is ☑good, □bad (________). He has
physically handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
He lives with ☐Father ☐Mother ☑Both ☐None. His parent(s)
have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the
rice

field,

the

parent(s)

doing

Handy-craft

(ex:

handy-craft,

chicken-duck farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 1,000 riel ~ 2,000 riel (US$ 0.25 ~ US$ 0.50) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, he might stop going school to help his
family. If we can support him, he would graduate from high school.
Thank you.
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Education for Population Support (EPS) Foundation
Scholarship Program

Note: This list shows that who’s waiting your support in Cambodia.
Name: Vinn Touk

Case No.: S.R 0016/2011

School name: Trapping Svay Primary

Age: 12

Sex: M

Situation:
He lives in Trapping svay village, Leang Dai commune, Angkor Tom
district, Siem Reap Ton, Siem Reap province.
He is a 5 grade student in Trapping Svay Primary Elementary school
(2010-2011).
He has 2 siblings and there are 3 boys and 2 girls. He is a 2nd child
among the siblings. Total number of the family is 7. His height is 1.20
meter and weight is 23kg. He wants to be a Teacher in the future.
His favorite subject is Khmer Reading. His/her favorite sport(s) is
Badminton. His health is ☑good, □bad (________). He has physically
handicapped; ☑No □Yes (what? :________).
He lives with ☐Father ☐Mother ☑Both ☐None. His parent(s)
have (has) a rice field; ☑Yes ☐No ☐Rent. Aside from take care of the rice
field, the parent(s) doing Handy-craft (ex: handy-craft, chicken-duck
farming, fish raising etc).
Income of a day is 1,000 riel ~ 2,000 riel (US$ 0.25 ~ US$ 0.50) and
outgo of a day is 3,000 riel ~ 4,000 riel (US$ 1.75 ~ US$ 1).
Their life is □stable □unstable □poor ☑very poor.
Without our financial support, he might stop going school to help his
family.

If we can support him, he would graduate from high school.

Thank you.
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